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OpenESB 3.01 Standalone edition download
The new OpenESB standalone edition version 3.0.1 can be downloaded on the community website www.openesb.net. You must be registered and logged on the website to get the binaries. Registration is simple and quick!
Please fill in the registration form with accurate data.
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Useful links on OpenESB
OpenESB Download and documentation at: http://www.open-esb.net/
Open-ESB forum and discussion: http://openesb-users.794670.n2.nabble.com/
LinkedIn Group: http://www.linkedin.com/groups?home=&gid=126145&trk=anet_ug_hm
Bugs report: https://openesb.atlassian.net/secure/Dashboard.jspa
Contact the community: contact@open-esb.net

OpenESB in the insurance
Humanis is one of the top insurance companies in France with more than 700 000 companies and more than 10
million of insured. Humanis decided to migrate its service infrastructure to OE Standalone edition. Humanis
architects and developers provided the community with a high value feedback when testing OE-SE beta versions. In
January, Humanis signed a consulting support agreement with Pymma (www.pymma.com) and started the
migration and seized this opportunity to lighten their infrastructure taking out Glassfish server from its service
oriented platform.

OpenESB all around the world: Galicia (Spain)

We are pleased to inform you that a conference on OpenESB will take place on the 10th of Mars
in Santiago de Compostela, with Galicia government support (Thanks to Alejandro). During this
conference, Paul Perez from Pymma and Marti Pamies from Vico will lecture on OpenESB’s new
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OpenESB all around the world: Barcelona (Spain)
One of best Spanish OpenESB’s company support Vico (http://www.vico.org).

Vico is an engineering firm

specializing in methodology and quality in software development projects; it also provides assistance to scientific
societies such as HL7 Spain and HL7 International in their training programs on international standards of
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healthcare information systems. Vico developed and implemented a complete Healthcare solution based on
OpenESB. You can contact Vico by email: innova@vico.org or by phone +34 933 894 861 for any further detail.

Latest news on OpenESB
OpenESB certification
Congratulations to Paul Perez, who successfully passed the OpenESB certification.
Companies are looking for well-trained and highly experienced specialists to architect
and implement their integration systems. This certification provides validation of your
SOA and ESB skills. Information available only at contact@open-esb.net

Social events
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